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Social and JAS. 1. MllIIV A SON'S.NEWS FROM 
COLLEGE TOWN

COMPANY MAY 
LOSE ITS SITE

iNELLBVBURG ItPersonal sî :
Market and 7th Street

OPEN TO-NIGHT

CJ YouMrs. Saille Vanncman has been 
spending the month of June with Mr.«. 
William Keen In Harford County, 
Md. .

Mrs. Saille Vanneman is visiting ' 
Mrs Samuel Hall during the month of 
July.

9
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New Castle Commons Will 
Insist That Steel Concern 

Employ 200 Men

COUNCIL HEARS TOWN 
ORDINANCES ARE BROKEN

M. E. and Presbyterian 
Church Societies to Unite 

in Evening Service

REPORT METERS REDUCE 
WATER COMPANY PROFITS

V/‘

O' l

y. •'

Wear

Trou-

'

*

Better Than Ever Are 
the Clothing Bargains 
You Can Get at This 
Clearance Sale Today

Mr. and Mrs. David GiltespT* werr* 
wrk end quests of friend» at Wood- 
lasN n. ii

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wlckcrsham | 
and Rurtsell Collins went to Wood- 
lawn on Monday in their automobile.

Crank Winters and John McCarthy,, 
of Chester, l\ave been visiting relatives 
In thla city.

Joseph Bradley, of Chester is spend
ing some time with Wilmlgton friends.

Martin Hess and family, of Chester, 
guests of frlemm here.

Miss Etta Milos has returned to 
Chester after spending some lime with 
relatives In thla city.

Miss Lizzie Gray, of Trainer has 
been spending several days with Wil
mington relative*.

Mrs. Harvey Wood has been the 
guest of relatives at Trainer.

Elias Rhoades and family have been 
visiting friends at Summit Bridge.

Mrs. Gertrude S. Deen, of Denton. 
Md., is visiting relatives In this city.

Mrs, 7.. H, Webster Is the guest of 
Iter parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stevens, of Denton.

Dr. L. H Ball, Mrs. Jennie Baxter 
and Mr. Stell have been the jjuest* of 
Attorney and Mrs. Oscar Clark of 
Denton.

Miss Madge Beauchamp and frlsnds. 
Misa Jones and Miss Newman, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Boon Beau
champ of Denton.

la-lftnd Russell has been spending 
a few days with his parents. Air. and 
Mrs. A. Is Russell; of Burrsvlll«.

Mr, and Mrs. 
been visiting bis father. Thomas R. 
Megear, of Smyrna.

Mr. and Afra. Roland B. Carr have 
beep spending some time 
mother. Mrs. Margaret Carr,

ft;
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u sersSport*I to THE EVENING JOURNAL. Special to THE EVENING JOURNAU
NEW CASTLE. July 9.—Some complica

tions may arise over the grant of land 
made to tlve Tropenas Company. When 
President Tropenas came here the agree- j 
ment made between the Trustees of tne 
Commons and the Tropenas Steel Com-j 
pany was that In return for a $7,900 eite J 
the compuay would employ 200 men. Now! 
the commons Officials say that at no! 
time during its operation has the com
pany employed more than 100 men. Seiden 
S. Deemer holda the obligation and to him 
1h the Interest to be paid..Unies* 200 men 
are employed during ten years the prop
erty reverts to the trustees.

The (wo big steel mills of the Edgar 
Allen Manganese Steel Company, the 
successor to Tropenas Steel Company, 
are located on the property. The atten
tion of the new company will be called to 
the provision In the grant of the site.

Michael J. Reedy, who was recently 
employed by the city to look after the 
rendition of the streets Is doing good 
work.

Democrats are In a snarl. Some of the 
members of City Council do not want to 
re-elect James B. Toman, Jr., tax col
lector. Consequently some hard things 
are being said by members of that po
litical creed. Toman has made a splendid 
collector and his frluds fell he should 
be given a re-election.

The popularity of John Leonard, who 
was recently married was shown last 
evening when about thirty employes of 
the Pullman Car Company tendered him a 
surprise. For four hours there wa* a 
royal good time at the Dobblntvllle hotel 
and best wishes were given to the pop
ular young couple. Mr. Leonard is em
ployed In the electrical department ofl 
the Pullman Company. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Burris field a re 
ception last evening at tty Bacon collage. 1 
About 100 friends called to extend con-1 
gra tula Hons to the newly wedded pair.

Members of the Holy Name Society will 
receive Holy Communion In St. Peter’s 
Church to-morrow morning

Borden Paynter, the five-year-old son 
of George Paynter. fell on a hatchet and 
rut a deep gash in his head.

City Council has been passing reso
lutions recently but no one sees them In 
operation. The milk ordinance Is not en 
forced, the dog ordinance 1» not enforced 
and the waste paper ordinance Is nor 
enforced and so the city goes jogging 
along.

A man who owns a $900 house Is as 
sessed $900 and a $S.000 property Is as
sessed at one-third Us value and *o I» 
Is that old New Castle remains In the] 
ruts.

N
NEWARK, July 9.—The young peo

ple of (he two Christian Endeavor So
cieties of the Presbyterian and M. K. 
Churches will hold union twilight ser
vices on Sunday evening in the M. E. 
Church, «’handler Pyle, of Wilming
ton, will deliver qn address on "Echoes 
from the Washington Coventlon.”

The Rev. J. D. Hillman, of Stillwater. 
N, will preach at Head of Christiana 
Church Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

There will be no preaching In the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening» 
until September.

The Rev. William J. Bnwan, Ph. D.. 
paator Presbyterian Church, of this 
town, will leave next week for New 
York to sail for Europe. He will re
turn about the first of August.

» .

THORuUGH 
STOCK TAKING

-
tnen you’ll appreciate the cleen, 

cool comfort of a pair of epot- 

less flannel troueere. And they 

should be spotless for ’tis easy 

to keep them so.

That’s where our Re-Nu-lt sys

tem of cleaning comet in. It’a 

wonderful. It cleans and it’s 

cheap. We want to toll you all 

about it.

were recent

PRICES CUT ALL TO PIECES 
STRAW HATS AT 1-2% Starting out with prices that were already a fourth or more be

low those of other stores, we’ve made still greater reductions In order 
to quickly clear our stocks of ill summer goods, 
traordinary money saving, the opportunity brings you the best-looking 
and moat satisfactory clothing made.

STRÄW HATS,

•4 PRICE.
MIXED SUITS,

I 4 OFF.
MIXED TROUSERS,

'/4 OFF.
ALL SIZES. 

BARGAINS IN SHOES, 
'/a PRICE.

160 Pairs Broken Lots. 
MEN’S SERGE SUITS, 
$6. $8, $10 and up to $20. 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 
50c, 75c and $1.

Open to-night 'til 10.

Jas. T.Mullio &

(tk and Market

Ami houlclrs the ex

it

Regular 3-Piece Suits Ladies’ Gloves? t
Splendidly tailored suits of the finest fancy worsted», 

and velours, in all the newest and smartest patterns and color effect,.

Suits that were 
$10.00 at ...

Suits that were OT r n
$12.50 at .................OliOU

I Suits that wore AA Cfk
$13.50 at ................ OOivU

■ Suita that ware A | A An
$15.00 at ..........O I UsUU

Suita that were A I A FA
$20.00 at ... O I CiOU

casslmeres Yes, wo clean them too. In fact 

we have set aside Friday as 

our Special Glove Day.

The Regular length ia 5c 

The Extra length is 10c

Mrs. Chartes T,. Penny gave s re
ihe members of the Now-

i

S6.50 Suits that ware A | A FA
$21.00 at .... Q I Os Oil

Suita that were A | F AA
$2200 at ... O I OiUU

Suits that were A I A AA 
$23.50 at ..........O I OsllU

s“'Är* $20.00
Suits that were AA

$30.00 at ..........0££sUU

2-Piece (Coat and Trousers) Suits

reptlon f
Century Club at her home, on Wilkins’ 
Terrace on Wednesday.

Dr. A. Lee Porter, Mrs. Porter and 
daughter, Dorothy, are on a trip to the

Re-nu-it 
SYSTEM

Wilmington 
Steam Dye Works

206 West fourth St.

Paclflr Coast.
William H. Taylor was hit by a foul 

I ball while watching a game. He suffer - 
I ed considerable pain, and his artn was 
swollen considerably, 

j Officer Reed captured a number of 
I colored crap shooters and took them 
before Squire IxlVett. The squire Im
posed a fine of »R on each. There were 
twelve In all. Several paid the fine.

The second half of the house of Mrs. 
Roach occupies a promlnet place on 

I the sidewalk on Main street. The con- 
; tractor moved It to the sidewalk and 
I then will wait until ext week before he 
I undertakes to move It to the other 
h»Jf on Delaware avenue.

r|
Mb

HALL CLOCKS \ IVW. B. Megear have

Modern and antique Mantle 
Chime
Clocks, Traveling Clocks.

The fabrics Include fine tropical worsted*, serge*, panamas, etc.. 
In blue, black and the most fashionable color* and pattern* many In 
the popular atrlpe effects. The coals are made with quarter cr half 
lining or French faced. The trousers are «tut In semi-peg style and have 
belt loop and turned-up bottoms. All sizes In the collection and ail 
men and young men can be filled.

Clocks, Crystal
with hi*

of
James H. Hughes III.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAU 
DOVER. July 9.—Former Secretary 

«if States James H. Hughes was taken 
ill at Chester this week while on a 
visit with his family to relatives of 
Mrs. Hughe«, and for a time It was 
feared he was sufferenig from typhoid. 
His
however, and it Is now hoped that he 
can soon coin« home.

C. F. RUDOLPH,Smyrna.
Mrs. Clara Dockerty has opened the 

Cheltonla Cottage at Rehoboth.
of Georgetown, has

■FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.110.00 and $12.50 
2-Piece Suits at 

$13.50 and $15.00 
2-Piece Suits at 

$16.50 and $18.00 
2-Piece Suits at 

$20.00 and $22.00 
2-Piece Suits at

Great Midsummer Sale
of Men’s Furnishings

AT WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES

»7.50
»10.00
»12.00
»15.00

I Dr. Charles A. Blake and Dr. «'. 
Henry witnessed the Hying of Glen 
Curtiss at Atlantic City this week 

Charles B. Evans and Mrs. Evans left 
town yeaterday for New York. They 

steamer for Europe to-day 
where they will spend som- time.

Miss Hickman, of Philadelphia, was 
I the guest of Mrs. J. Will Brown, this 
! w eek.

Pettyjohn, 
been visiting relatives In this city.

Roach, of Milford Is vis-

Ira 1 =

JGeorge E 
Ring friends In this city.

.Tamo* Hamilton, of Greenwood. 1» 
spending several days with W llminjj- 
ton friends.

Miss Mary Sapp, of Frederica. 1* 
guest of friends In thi* city.

David Dutton i _

The Slogan of Accurate 
Time

took.1 a condition improved yesterday.

THE HOWARD »7 I(t
Dismantling Old State House.

Spécial lo THE EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER, July 9.—The work of dis

mantling the Delaware State House, 
which I» I«) he transformed into an 
old colonial building like the original 
Stale House here, was pushed forward 
rapidly yesterday and today, to1!« wirg 
a meeting here of the State capitol 
building lomintssion.

spent SundayCaptain 
with hts family at Milton.

John G. Gray has been visiting his 
mother at Brldgevllle.

William Morrlaon and family 
spending some lime with his parents 
at Lincoln.

Minna O. Short, of Georgetown, was 
a recent visitor here

Samuel MrCardell and Rowland Hohn 
of Port Deposit are the guests of WII-

Carry a Howard Watch and you 
carry the finest watch built; a 
watch In a class by Itself, mado 
In 12 and 16 size, 14-K Gold and 
Gold filled, l.et us explain to 
you why it is better than all 
other makes.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 K. Hyland and son. 
'of Wilmington, were the guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. John ixavis the first of 

■eek.

:

the
psare
■f'lAt a meeting of Council this week It 

was found that since the Installation of
w aler leiers. the plant has not been 

Increase the 
le has been £> for a single 

will he K This rale al- 
galnsl W0 before, 

more water. An Inspection

». was derided topaying, 
ite. The

] spigot. Now it 
I allows Î.090 gallons

Pm nord ''yi

■Sells Pacing Colt.

DOVER. July 9. David \V. Mosley 
has sold his fast pacing colt. Baby 
Russell, winner of a number of track ! 
events here, to Harry Vullen. Jr., of 
Philadelphia, who is summering at 
Ueipstc. It ia said the price paid was 
»300 cash.

mlngton friends.
Mrs. WÄlter Williams and child 

Port Deposit, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Burlln. 

i Mrs. Elizabeth Hllyard, of Newport,
Visited fried» here thla week.

Bayard A. Hoopes Is spendig a 
ratio with his cousin. John A. Lynch.
of Newport News, Pa. ’ j For damage done to a stallion in a j

JullUn F. Phillips, assistant man- ............. ' 1 -"« ' ooIIIm.iii with an automobile, Hugh
ager. of Goldey College, |* spending ~ Armour at Rising Sun. has sued C. F. j
hU v-Aoation at Cambridge Md ISMS TIT ' Wilson, of Avondale, for $250.

Mrs. W. G, Resgs of Seattle. Wash., jjr and Mrs. Charles arlffenherç I I TO 1 1 PA A two and a half year old heifer
, has succeeded in growing a beautiful an(j „on. Ray. spent the Fourth with tSvUII <L\J , belonging to VV. H. Toulson of Bakers

rose whose stem is smooth like that of relatives at Summit Bridge. pr- (ville, given five gallon of milk dally. >-, , »« r> c -i eu»
a Illy. Miss May Egrmr has been spending H -11__ j three times as much as the average tZIOR Iwl. t. ailtlUBy oCHOOI

i Mrs. Grover Cleveland ami her a fpw rta>'a at l'h*cry Hill. ( A AIHiS« 10O~: .. . _ _ , .. »___ „ _
I . . . _ . . .____ . ____ _ wiliner Drummond is visiting hi* The Have de Grace Town Council ----- Will Go To-----.daughters and sou returned recent y &unf Mr„. t,|Mle Kelly, of Cherry Hill. ( Dy EDWIN A. NYE has decided to sell on July 21 $27,000

from Europe, where she has spent the R Terry, has returned t > municipal bonds for improving the WOOfl I.VHIlt* Park
past year, most of the time ln Lau- ^-nn(jianr1 after spending several days] streets, building a new hose house *
sanne. Switzerland, where the dill- w,th fr|en(j„ i1Pre. TO A FATHER. and paying a $9,000 verdict In a law Qn Their
dren wero iu school. —1> — — | Ton say Jimmie is twelve. f suit.

Mrs Catherine Van Voorhis of Birthday Party. Then It is high time. If you have not Harry Oallion. a freight brakeman ANNUAL EXCURSION
Rochester is tftthl to hsve made the Charles !>. Schaffer, son of Charles 8|rei„iy done so, to become Jimmie’s nt Penryville, ia I n» critical condl-|
-rj w T ‘TÄ ZI T- „ ............................. . ÄS! Thursday, July 14th

I capitol «t Washington, she attended • >ria(r|N Coiobrat^d. Master ,l W8S 8,1 Tor his mother t0 ; injuries. roHiilting from being knocked
j the fmffmge convention recently held 1 Charles received « large number of I h"™ charge of him so long as he was , from a car by an engine.

presents Mr. Schaffer la * well-1 more baby than boy. He could tell j Governor CTothers Informed a large
known conductor of the Wilmington her everything, and she could help him delegation of Harford and Cecil coun- 
City Railway Company. | In everything. She knew where he ty residents, urging the immediate

‘----- 0----- 1 was and what he was doing. purchase of a bridge over the Susque-
Ch..msr Boys on Outing. lt ls different now. R‘vp.r know" as thpI^0Kney1CS!O

Several members of the Chesmarj ^ bQy „ b,g enQUgb t0 be ca„e(1 bridge. ,ha. no action would be taken

«mpi'w 'trip down° the Delaware. The ‘‘James.” and secretly he yearns for j , William Perkins has been ap- 
b«ilowina are in the partv: "Benchy” >««8 trousers, üpconsolously. maybe. p0tnt(.d judRr 0f the special election 
F ulk "Windv" Harkins. "Chiz’’ Wei- but surely, he Is tugging to get loose in Elkton Monday, when the voters 
«tin ’’Crip" Harkins. "Bootz'' Arm-1 from his mother’s apron strin*«. | will decide whether or not to author- 

•Babe" King "Lefty” Smith. He begins to be a man. | •*<* 'he Town Council to issue bonds
, This 1, your opportunity to get close 
to him. Jimmie wants a mate to talk ( ^rage system ' *

I to and confide In. You can bo that i 
I mate If you wath to be.
I Jimmie would rather be your sworn 

pal than to take up with any other!
1 person on earth. It would please him 

mightily.
The danger Is this:
He may become either ashamed or | 

afraid to confide In you.
Is either be may consult some haruro

Ô*! PeopJ* can ui 
'of th* Hide walk* will be made by Superin
tendent Parry
bad shape ta 111 have to be relald.

■mm

found to be in Iand any

15c Linen Collar* far Men...........
In PmiîjtJ^^Sliapcs anil Sires.

and l\nc\ Wash Ties 
Newest Four-m-.Hand Shapes.

50c Lisle Suspenders fötalen..........
Calf Skin Ends, Gilt Slides.

85c White Soft Shirts for Men..........
Coat Style, Cuff Attached.

$1 and $1.50 Soft Shirts for Men ... 
Attached Collar, all sizes.

5c MARYLAND NEWS MATTERS' Se»> Bnollenburg*« Window 
j of Great Bargain*.*

Diiplay va -

15c JEWELERS

5th and Market Streets
*r:

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.
25c

A.

65c
85c
85c$1.50 White Soft Shirts for Men .......

Coat Style, Cuff Attached.
$1.50 Ma«Jras Pajamas for Men...............

Comfortable Fitting Garments.
$2 and $2 50 Sofl Shirts for Men...........

Genuine Soisettc and Silk Fabrics. 
$3 and $350 Fine Pajamas for Men ... 

Refined Materials and Trimmings.
$6 Silk Pajamas for Men.........................

Beautiful, Finely Made Garments.

85c
$1.50
$1.85 The splendid new steamer City of 

Philadelphia 
to Washington Park Pier, thence by 
Electric Railway to Wood Lynne Paik. 
Adult Tickets for this fine outing fiOc. 
Children, 6 to 12. 20 cents.

till carry the excursionI Iu Washliigioii anti in «plie of her 
i eighty years took part In all the pro- 
; ceodings.
I Mrs. Virginia Hamersley Field has 

obtained permission to visit and give 
spiritual advice to condemned prison- 
ers in the death house of Sing Sing 
prison. Mrs. Field has been conduct- 

; tag a Bible class at Sing Sing prison 
1 for twenty years.

The smallest grandmother In the 
■ world Is Mrs. Minnie Myers of Fort 
! Myers. Fla., who Is seventy-five years head 

old. She is twenty-seven and a half 
R Inches tall and weighs thirty-two 
I pounds. She has been the mother of 
î I three children, the daughter with 

! whom she now lives being a woman ; 
of average height. Mrs. Myers spends 
most of her time with her two graud- .

I children.

$3.50

Straw Hats for Men at Half-Price 
$2.00 Hats for 
$3.00 Hats for 
$4.00 Hats for

Boat will leave Fourth St. at 7.30

$1.00 a. m.

Lravo Wood Lynne at 7.30 p, m.
$1.50 Only one trip by boat. it be on time.*lrnng.

Terry** Crawford and *‘Whlty” \\ hits- j
$2.00

Snellenburgs Window- DisplayBee
of Great Bargains.*

5Ü
___a «W

English Etchings. 5*NELIENBURG NEWPORT The British sovereign pays no rates 
or taxes.

The king of England has officially

Hi

»0
t1 Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

NEWPORT. Del., July 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Staats, 

were married last week and have re- ,
turned home from a visit at Baltimore scarum of the street.
and Washington, were given a tin I Some fathers, altogether too dlgnl-1 The gun carriage that has been used j 
shower by their friends here on Wed-j fled or stern, proceed on the theory, for carrying the coffins of both Victo- 
nesday evening. Among those pres-] tbat tbe son must recognize the pa-1 ria aud Edward VU. will now be an ( 
ent w ere Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bui- j renta) authority, and they lay down the | object of popular interest In the court- 
len, Misses Ida Coward. Mary s',ar’ law and punish the least infraction of yard of the Tower of London. I
borough. Mary Benson. Adallne Tar- believe that will keen the 1
well. Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Smith. Mrs. , rb«*T believe that will keep tne !

and very popular with the Rouma Harvey Benson. Miss Lauretta Hll- hoy straight.
nlans. His wife, who was the eldest yard, Phillip Webb and Frank Dickey. It will doubtless keep him from j

I daughter of the late Duke of Saxc-Co- " The following young couples of this 1 wrongdoing—where it can be found 1
,, ,PP?P*1 . ,__”1 burg, is one of the most beautiful wo- town spent the day recently

Harry Hufnal has returned from a, Europe pleasant fishing trip up the Christiana , you tee tj,e danger Is that Jimmie,
visit to Canada much Improved in meu ,u e-u|upv- £ . . Murv Adams Austin ^ . V .. “ • .health. Yusuf Izzeddln Effendl. heir ap- * r^k . Ron. gteward and , bclnlf "fra,d of ’y°n’ may become 8

Mrs. Emma Dill la visiting her parent to the Ottoman empire, was Vhnto«» Hanna Miss Bertha Thomp-i *nPa*‘- He will not tell you the truth,
daughter Mrs. Charles Dill. In Philadel- made minister of war when he was gQn j0j,n Hanna. Harry Steward and He will deceive you. And Jimmie Is 1
phla. j eighteen years of age. He wae born ^igg Mary Carpenter. likely to become not only a sneak, but

Mrs. George C. Flowers and Miss j )n 5357 fje was deprived of most of Mr an«i Mrs. John Phillips are a liar.
Myrtle Flowers, of Wilmington have j ^ )>rBe fortune |eft him by his fa spending a week in the Pocouo Moun- Also-
nrteîiiôn*11*"** Mr' and Mr*' ther through the displeasure of Abdul talne. . If Jimmie is ashamed to tell you

! Hamid, but he has gradually recovered Mr*. Maud \ an Nort and son. of >bout Bomc things be may do things
it and is now said to be one of the Pori Deposit. a^ aPp^ing some time wfalch he 0I1 ght to be asharaed.

Delbert, wealthiest men In Turkey. Mrs. PrK Fisher ■ My dear sir, you may so have the

William Conlyn has returned from confidence of your son that he will 
a week's visit with his niece at Mid- tell you everything—everything; Noth 
dletown. lag Is too delicate for father and son

W. J. HUyard spent Thursday in to discuss—If they are chums.
Philadelphia. Jimmie uniat know from some

Mrs. F. Fisher has returned fr°m j sollrce the things you know about life.
Mrs*. Charles “carton" and daughter Bow much better you shoul #tell him 

Mias Nellie Garton. of Wilmington, j ‘ban some other! Do you want your 
have been spending a few days with | boy to face temptations ignorantly or 
Sir. and Mrs. Owen Garton. j wrongly Instructed?

Mrs. Florrie Young Is 111 at her Wbat are you In the world for any- 
home here. j way?

Miss Marion Bradford, who has Xo make money for Jimmie? 
been spending a few weeks »Ith her1 
aunt and uncie. Mr. and Mrs. Denny, 
has returned to her home in Philadel- | 
pbla.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Bleking and \ good as you are or better.
: dhn Morris are spending a week at j iror that are yon a father, 
the Pocono Mountains. And If Jimmie fails to make a good

! Miss FJov Fisher Is visiting rela- man )t wm inrgely be your fault and. 
lives at Northeast. ; your shame. Hut If he succeeds; Why,

Clarence Scarborough and Harrison I » . . ,Day spent yesterdaj In Philadelphia hat wln tbe an(1 trium»,b of ■ 

j Mrs Andrew Hargan is spending i Touf
* arm»« lima *1 C5IW«

Market and 7th Street
OPEN TO-NIGHT

And If he no surname. L
whoThe Roval'lîox. The center of Ascot race course Is j 

laid out as golf links. o

Queen Mary, consort of King George 
V. of England, is an admirable tin 
guist. Site speaks French, German 
and Italian excellently. .

Crown Prince Ferdinand von Hohen

-pr—va.--

toCANABA »CAMDEN A. J Lowell has returned for the
summer from New York.

Ml*s Beulah Elliott I* the giiegt of] xollent of Roumanie is a keen soldier 
her aunt, Mr». John Wfiltlock.

Mrs. Joseph Miller, of Wilmington, 
has been the guest of Mr, and Mr*
W. R. Oallion.

-

«p*-t«l to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
CAMDEN. July 9.—Miss Isabella 

Btewarf has returned from a visit to 
Philadelphia.

Ml»* Alice Saxton who h 
Hing Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
returned to Port Penn.

1 A. P. Hlnsley has been on a business 
(trip to Philadelphia.
I Mrs. Green and Julia Lord «?f Phil
adelphia are visiting their sister. Mrs. 
Annie I,. Cooper.

Mias Ethel Bert, of Philadelphia, is 
being entertained by her friend. Miss 
Estelle Conwell for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Graham, of Ty- 
;rone. Pa., and Mr. and Mra. George 
Fisher, of Philadelphia, Pa., are visit
ing Mr. and Mra. William Graham,

I Miss Ada Holden will leave on Sun- 
iday for a week's visit to Kitts Hara- 
]mock.

I Ell ElLt %==1E31

A Suggestion About Valuables.
a Ion out

VI»-

axton ha* r vacation this summer? Before you
go. It Is vise to see tha* your valuables have the Necessary Pro
tection from fire and theft, 
and yon can rent a Safe Deposit Box here for a very reasonable! 
charge-

Going away on a trio

Our Vault Is Fire and Burglar Proof,

»6,00 to »20.90 yearly.

UNION NATIONAL BANK
Wilmiagton, Del.

Sarplusaad Profits J535.t67.9l

Boy Drowned While Bathing.
ELKTON, July ».—Albert 

the 11-year-old aon of Hiram Delbert, 
of this city, was drowned In Little Elk 
Creek, near Delbert's boat yards. Tne 
little fellow went In bathing and got 
beyond his depth. His body was re
covered.

_ Capital $203.175
^it=n- - - - - - - - = 0See Snellenburg'a Window Display 

of Great Bargains.* I Ell3 Ell
ttf a

Interior—Improvement—Sale
! BARGAIN PRICES Given on all our large ware (Cut Glass, Clocks, Silvcrwcar, etc., etc.,) to 

make room (or workmen in August who will improve store.
Storage

Household Goods, 
General Merchandise, 
Automobiles & CarriagesNo!

You are in the world to help your 
boy make a man of himself—a man a*IT WILL PAY YOU TO INSPECTI

CHARLES WARNER GO(Even to purchase now, and put aside to give away at Christmas or later personal use.

IVN THOMAS CT Jeweler 409
EYE FITTING PARLOR COMPLETE

MMARKET
STREET Guarantee Storage Warehouse Department,

No- 836 Markt! St,Talaohone 1840.3rdand Franoh ta./

i i.4 *


